Thromboprophylaxis in Ambulatory Trauma Patients With Foot and Ankle Fractures: Prospective Study Using a Risk Scoring System.
Lower-limb immobilization has been implicated as an etiological factor for venous thromboembolic events (VTEs). However, there is no patient-centered scoring system available for risk assessment in ambulatory trauma patients with temporary lower-limb immobilization. A patient questionnaire scoring system has been developed for ambulatory patients with foot and ankle fracture being managed nonoperatively as outpatients by temporary lower-limb immobilization. Patients are classed as either high or low risk for developing a VTE and offered low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) accordingly. This is a prospective study of 150 patients with a follow-up of 6 months. Only 3 patients developed VTEs: one was noncompliant with medicine, one was started on LMWH 2 days after getting a plaster cast, and the third was not started on LMWH in spite of family history of VTEs. This study showed that using this scoring system, LMWH can be used safely and effectively as a thromboprophylactic agent for ambulatory trauma patients requiring temporary lower-limb immobilization to manage foot and ankle fractures. It is a step toward developing a validated clinical prediction score to enable risk assessment in ambulatory trauma patients who are managed non-operatively with temporary lower limb immobilization. Prognostic, Level IV: Case series.